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WHERE SALT CHICK IS.AN INT&ttEi&’TTNGt GAME.eon Bay Railway, or the Crow's Meet 
Pass branch would entail, but our pub
lic detot l« now quite big enough and 
should not be materially increased, ex
cept tor -'-e cleareet neoeeadty, and 
on the me Sto-rtiflabte grounds—condi
tion* thi j/*tp k yet eetf-evident In 
relation V outlay to the
Rocky Mom.^7, tiling, how
ever, to certain. ./» „ r°o,y branch 
is to be constructed O ahould
be done In the way v. 
the smallest possible LiAt,. 
country, not certainly as e 
ment work. It must not be f 
continued the Senator, "that the Sen
ate will have a voice to this matter 
and that the Government does riot 
control the Senate. It will be no harm 
for the powers that be to bear in mind 
that when a former Government at
tempted to force an expenditure of 
militons on the country in connection 
with 'the unnecessary Harvey and Sal
isbury branch of the Short line Rail
way In New Brunswick, the Senate 
defeated the measure, and was ap- The Fighting 
plauded for doing so from one end of 
the Dominion to the other. We were 
then told In some quarters that our 
House saved more money by that one 
act then the Senate would cost the 
country for all time to come. I mov
ed the six months' hoist to the bill on 
that occasion, and I or somebody else 
Will be prepared to make a similar mo
tion whenever any similar case arises 
to Justify such a course."

THE BISLEY BUNGALOW.
MaJ. Perley, a member of the Coun

cil of the Dominion Rifle Association, 
leaves for England in a very short 
time to take charge of the erection of 
the Canadian Bungalow at Blsley.
MaJ. Sam Hughes, M.P., who was in 

. SIFTON IS BOSS. town to-day, examined the plans for
It looks as If Mr Clifford Stfton Is the building, and Is well-pleased with 
' . , - Tjmrier Cab- them- He made the excellent sugges-the master mind of the Laur r tion that the floors of the building

lnet. A few weeks ago, when it ww should be deadened, which will be a 
announced from Manitoba, that Mr. J. greet Improvement.
A. Smart, ex-Mayor of Brandon, was MR. DROLETS MISSION,
aiuout to leave for Ottawa ^ Mr. G. A. Drolet of Montreal, who un-
the duties of wa8 dertook the mission to Rome to lay
Interior the accuracy of the report wa« before His Holiness the detriraWUty of 
deniedby Mtolatera hæ. Th««>g<m^ sending an ablegate to Canada to ln- 
evldentiy did not veertlgate the actions of the hierarchy
the new Minister haa g^ hto way, atm ln regard to the elections Is in the 
In a few weeks, a* •“”*“,?2t2Ld city the guest of the First Minister,
51hda?i.™.t^-f^SrWS.rtmrUbharge of t0 whom he presented a statement of 
the Deputes chair tovmg cnargt what he had been enabled to aocom- 
t*>th th«^Interior and pllsh at Rome. Mr. Drolet speaks free-
mehts EvldMitly, Mr. Slfton doe»""1 ly ^ the result of his visit to the Vat- 
want to lose the rY; lean. He says the papal court was
ress, tor he has oflwed hlmthe port- gaUg,,^ wlth the representations
tion of Dominion Lands made by hlth ln so far that they de-
er at his Present salary, wtoi head- clded to lose no time in sending a 
quarters at Otiawa. Mr H. H. representative to Canada. He was
the Mked whether It was desirable to have
Blotter, whose head office f this representative remain in the Do-
peg, and who receives a minion permanently or not, and re-
per Plied that the Holy See could act as
Mr- Hayter ^f^d Deputy b pe ^ ^ jt saw beat In that regard. Then the
ent-Oeneral of Indian autoc_ question arose as to a suitable choice
offered guperakmuaticm. or . for the office, and naturally there was
dinate position ln the Indian servie dlfflculty ln making the selec-
at $2000 per aimurn. ,|on wltj, tion. Mr. Drolet, however, expects a

A p5c^laf t,5 n5jwi.C°Mr Burges* Is cable message any time Informing him 
this shuffleis that wMle Mr Burgesses ^ ^ name of the preta.te who will
offered a position be sent over. When the ablegate ar-
ory, there is no ^ rives in Canada, he will take evidence
animation as ip Mr. s com. (rom Halifax to Victoria in all matters

It Ss said that MrLauriar. Sm ouver wher$ dlflerau>e of lnion ^ arisen
W°wat,? .w J^eJbut with fhe between church authority and the 
Ol'pceed to tiiwe changea, gjft_ laity. Especially ln Quebec will his
school question stilt unsettied. Mr. ™ investigations be full and thorough. He 
on Is a P«>w«/‘n the Cabinet an investigate the actions and words
Ministère had tOT mo- of those members of the hierarchy,

Everybody to now looking n t0 and of the Quebec hierarchy as a
-- - '"ÏÏif11 smart into th“ public ifr- whole. In the Isle general elections, 
force Mr. Smart", history Is and the bitter party stand which they 
idee, and a littto ancient ™*°ry took against Hon. Wilfrid Laurier and 
given In explanation oftfra“ of the the Liberals of Canada. "The papal

Sir Mr Smart as™ member ablegate will determine." said Mn Dro- 
w Olid s Fair, Mr smart_ asa ^ ^ (n oeBo|aeton -whether the French 
of the Manitoba Governmen Quebec are to be kept 60 years be-
chaxge AbelnM^nhUndi,, contiguous hind their fellow countrymen in all 
WM locetedta a buUding contigU|cb ^ pertMng tQ lnteUectuai and com
te the flemanaged oast a merclal advancement. The investiga- 
that exhibit green- tion by order of the papal authorities
good dealof discredit won the^u^OT ^ from the beginning to the end
1,SiG°VelîStto^drdaee^he follow- of the school question, and I expect will 
elections, which t^k and’ last fully two or three years.”
wL quietly dropped by Mr. O^way. LOSS OF THE WARWICK.
Robert Watson, then M.P. tor Msr- Mr. Davies has under consideration 
ouette a complete outsider as far as tjle report of the oommissloners, who 
provincial politics were concernée, investigated the wreck of the steamer 
was given a provincial portfolio ano Warwick, which was tost some weeks 
- aeat in the House of Assembly was ^ 0g island of Grand Monan. 
found, fpr him. Ever that tim^ The case la an Important one, lnvolv-

Smart has had It in tor Mr. Qree“- tng some knotty points respecting mar- 
wav and his quondam colleagues, _u ine law. It may be some days before 
whom Mr. Slfton was the Minister’s decision is finally handed
opportunity came last fall. wbenMn down.
Slfton presented himself tor riecuon REBUILDING THE WEST BLOCK.
the representative of Brandonjn ^ ^ ^ ^ work of re-
îi.OUSMotn?^f Brandon and a man of building the upper storey of the west 
then Mayor of B ,_fluence Mr. Sift- block, and the Improvements to be 
considerable! and It to said made, as already projected, a plan to
« SmsrtN oo^ttiOT to the election further render the block substantially 
Mr. Smart soppos purchased by the fireproof from top to bottom is now 
by acc 1 a.rriaUo ( ^ Deputy Min- being considered by the Department of
promise of the'position oc P public Works. The proposition 1s made

• this story be true or not. to renovate and Improve the basement
,»Wham™ hm ratals way, and Mr. of the block and to remove the wood-
Mr. Slfton has B manl>er in which en flooring at present covering the
8ma£L.*S «eriired his appointment floors of the corridors ln the basement,
Mni Shiarttlàrussed in Parliament, and substituting therefor cemented walks; 
will be is gala be made also to remove all wooden or lnflamma-
tbe declaration will, it g 8 , that ble material ln the basement that can
by the "^m.sht into th^pubUc ser- properly be dispensed with. The Dep- 
any ma" ’’T.^^J^mstanoto to those uty Minister of Public Works stated 
vice under like receive short shrift to-day that nothing definite ln regard 
ofi-Mr'.i,Spîv^sJrvatlves return to pow- to the matter had been determined up- 
when the Oonservan on> but that rough plans had been

drawn up arid submitted to the Min
ister, which were to be discussed later

tt 11 Do you know where Sulf Crick lsl 
I will tell you, that’s my biz ;

It’s where our country’s milch cow goes 
To grass.

Up that crick our ship Is sailing,
While her crew Is busy balling.

As she staggers on stern foremost thro’ 
The Crow’s Nest Pass.

She has basted ap her compass;
On the rocks she's bound to bump ua 

For she’s trusting to a fog-Horne
That Is blowing off Its ,gm. 

Me fears arc quite well founded,
•Deed the crew will all be drownded

In the bitter Salt Crick waters of the 
Crow's Nest Pass.

\\

Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick 
in a Queer Fix.

A Meeting of Their Parlia
ment Held Yesterday.

SUPPRESSED EXCITEMENT.

KT-BEBXCBA
gree*
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e

He is to Be Made an Inspector
of Fisheries.

71 de 
York S, IS. 
rate, $50. The trip 
8. "Trinidad,•• 32UJ !

the
,-em-

ermedlate lalaada . 
this winter, 8S« 

1-alllng at St. Itiona 
k Antigua, Domini- 
la. St. Vincent, Barv 
lies 30 days, and en- 
hid March and part 
[clime. Rate $130.00 
Is of steamer», etc., 
km the ships apply) 
hpiny's Toronto Of-

ttem,” r ANTE-ELECTION PROMISES iB

HON. MR. SIFTON IS BOSS. t

All Patriotic References of the 
Speakers Were Applauded.

Which Explain the Success of the 
Liberals in Quebec.

il the Mind Whict Dominates 
the Government Now.

They went aboard at Tarahlsh,
Where the country ’round la marahlsh. 

An' they had the shakln’ ager when 
They left the land. Alas!

His is
iberland, Agee*.

Which Brought Ahemt the Me advice did not avail ;
'Deed I fear they've met n whale,

Fer they've disappeared entirely
From the Crow'a Nest rasa.

Just Sow Theae Premlsei Are Coming te .. 
the Freht In a Mes* Awkward Way— 

iats Made With the Bishops 
Which It Has Been Feand Impossible 
te Keep - The 6renier Libel Case Also 
Shewing llaeemrortnhle Features to 
Borne Leading Politicians- Inures! ef

0 LIVERPOOL Was Begun by the Turks VBombard went 
— The Premier Said the Bleckade tf 

leexplleable In the Light ef
1Utile Time, hat ClIMaed ®a*II Tech a

There In Due Cearae—tunari ef DraadeB 
Will De Mis Deputy - A Utile ■lalerv 

Telling Mew It All Came A heal-Things 
Are Interesting la Hava beetle — The

v.v.-.«,£
............. April T

........................ April 24
rly low; First cable 
bln. *3A; ateerage. 
uy to S. 1. SHARP. 
MKLVILLK cornet , 

BARLOW CUM* à

' ^TÿVo-U8^ Q
tt. Montreal.

Crete Was 
lataraailoBal Law - Many Skirmishes 
an the Island - •lluatiea «rare at 

Leaking la the
wm Our ship she wn* the strongest,

The deepest, widest, longest,
That ever started proudly o’er

A sea as smooth as glass.

8
V,i

AiSellao — Hussulmaue
fer ProlesstioB- Mueila andDrolet em BleBlsley Baagalew-Mr.

Mission «# Dense - Blake sad
■She âldn’t evdn lurch
When she bumped agin the Church,

But a whale of Salt Crick sunk
Her In the Crow’s Nest rasa.

—The Khan.

Powers 
areeve

U.8. Capitalists la Kaeslmnd Mines—Bald la Have Severed Delations.t Other News From Montreal.f-MarllB-Ceaeral News Athens, March 1.—After a recess that 
called for the protest of the Oppoei-

ss-
Nearly all of the members were pre- 
geM. and the gallery of the chamber 
wae filled with visitors, ail eager to 
listen to further authoritative rtote- 
mente of the Oovemment'ii position in 
regard to Crete and the powers. There 
wae an ah- of suppressed excitement, 
and all the patriotic references of the 
speakers were applauded.

Prime Minister Deiyannle announc
ed that he had received positive infor
mation that the fighting at Akrotiri, 
which had Induced the bombardment 
of the Christians’ position by the for
eign warships, wae provoked by the 
Turks, the Christiana not having left 
the neutral zone.

M; Derides, Minister at Marine, reed 
the Joint note from the admiral* of 
the foreign fleet*, forbidding the Greek 
ships or troops to attack the Turks. 
This caused much excitement among 
the members of the Chamber, and De
puty Bento sprang from hie eeat and 
declared that the reply to the note 
ought to have been a declaration of 
war.

M. Delyajmis denounced 'the bom
bardment of the Christian* as savage, 
impious and unjust. He said that the 
blockade of Crete by the powers was 
inexplicable from the view point of 
International law. Greece, he added, 
had instructed her representatives of 
the countries to which they are ac
credited. He further said he was con
vinced that the admiral* had acted 
without instruction*. In.conclusion, rM. 
Delytumto said: "We are a email na
tion and cannot prevent such act*, but 
we protest «gainst them with the fproe 
of a great nation. We know that all 
great peoples are with us.’

The Prime Minister wae cheered 
again and again a* he took his seat 

A despatch received here to-day 
states that the insurgents have cap
tured the town of Karadamos, but give* 
no details of the engagement 

Many sklraalihee.
Came, March 1.—Reporta have been 

received to-day of skirmishes In 
many parts of the Island. A number 
of houses have been burned. In some 
case* the fires were started by Chris
tians and in others by Moslems.

The various Beys requested Tewflk 
Pasha, the new military Governor of 
the Island, to Invoke the aid of the 
Sultan to save the Mussulmans in the 
different towns that are besieged by 
the insurgents. He replied that the 
Sultan was powerless to act, and that 
any appeal in behalf of their endan
gered co-religionist* must be made to 
the powers.

A despatch from SeMno, the Interior 
town which la tn a state of siege, 
states? that the Insurgent* have cap
tured Fort Sta.wares. which com
mands the village of Kon- 
damos, or Cadano, where the 

Consuls were recently fired upon by 
the Christians, though they were bear
ing a white flag. The garrison of the 
fort, numbering 3700 men, were made 
prisoners. The Moslem officials have 
conferred with the British Consul with 
a view to securing their release.

The new* from Sellno is very grave, 
and It Is evident that unies* assistance 
Is rendered by the powers the place 
will soon have to capitulate. This fact 
has caused the greatest excitement 
among the Moslems here, who fear 
that the capture of the town by the 
Christians will be followed by a mas
sacre of the Mussulmans.

The insurgents have mounted four 
guns on commanding positions, and 
since yesterday have been delivering 
a hot fire on the town and fort.

A deputation of leading Moslem* vis
ited the Consul here to-day told de
clared that a* the powers had practi
cally cleared the Island of Turkish 
forces and refused to permit the Sultan 
to send re-lnforcements to those re
maining, It devolved upon the; powers 
to protect the beselged Mussulmans. 
They laid the utmost stress upon the 
lmlnent peril threatening the Moslems 
at Sellno, and said that their only 
Hope was in the powers. The British 
Consul proceeded immediately after the 
conference to Suda Bay to consult with 
Rear Admiral Harris .commanding the 
British fleet. The location of Sellno Is 
such, however, that effective assistance 
from the war ships Is Impossible, the 
town being in the Interior, far out 
of range of the guns of the war ships.

Another cause of excitement was the 
action of the Italian paired, who stop
ped a party .of Moslem women ln the 
streets, suspecting that they were men 
ln disguise. Moslem officials allege that 
the women were roughly handled, but 
the Italians strongly deny the charge. 
The presence of the patrols from the 
foreign war ships to much resented by 
the Mohammedan officials and they 
have urgently requested that they be 
withdrawn . The road to Suda to ulear 
and Is patrolled by marines. The In
surgents at Akrotiri are thus cut off.

A
Montreal, March 1.—(SpeclhJ-)—Thera 

reference ln thin columnl !thio
March 1.—(Special.)—HonratM Ottawa,

Peter Mitchell is to be appointed an 
Inspector of Fisheries In connection 

•with the Fisheries Department,

?'A was a
other day to the ante-election promises 
of Mr. Lau Tier's candidates In thi» 
province, and to the uncomfortable 1 

dn which there same promises i

%1% Chralnnt» !
The monthly weather report, published 

by the Meteorological service of the Do
minion of Canada for the month of August, 
1896, arrived at The World office by mall 
last night If this is the speed of the 
weather prophet», drawing their good sal
arie» from the people of Canada, this might 
account for the contrariness 
Frobs” for some time past This chestnut 
department ought certainly to get a move'

i
alien Oo.'s Lines.
in Xilne.
3THAMPTON.
-Parla)
■ya at 10 am.
It. Paul . .March 24 
■>w York. .March 31 ,Aprn a M

manner ■
are coming home to rooet. It now ap- i 
pears that one of the meet suleann j 
pledges of this kind was signed, sealed, i 
and delivered by the present Solteltito-< 
General 18 days before the ejection.'
Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick went to tin», 
Archbishop's palace at Quebec to algnu 
his declaration at faith and obedience-, ; 
to hi* bishop, but Mgr. Begin, being 
absent cm a porterai visit, the f uture |
8 odkaltor-General at once proceeded to 
the County of Beouce, and before the 
Anchbtohap coadjutor of Quebec made \ 
the following declaration;

"Being alnoerely disported to put 
aside all party spirit and all question ■ 
of man in order to secure the triumph 
of the Catholic cause In Manitoba, I» 
the undenBened, promise, If elected,. ji 
to conform miySalf te the bishops’" 
mandement to all points, and to vote 
for a measure according the Catholic»' 
of Manitoba, that Justice to which they ; 
have a right by virtue of the judg
ment of the Privy Council, provided: 
that the measure be approved of by 
my btetoop. If Mr. I-aurter reaches 
power and does not settle the question, 
at the first session to accordance with 
the terms of the mandement, I pro
mise either to withdraw my support 
or resign. (Signed) C. J. Fitzpatrick,
Ble. Marie, June 6, 1896.”

Dr. God bout, M. P. for Beauce, also 
signed a declaration, which to ln the 
hands of the Archbishop of .Quebec, 
solemnly promising that he would only, 
vote far a measure that should give 
the control of the Manitoba school* to 
that) clergy, and that such Separate 
schools should be subsidized toy the 
province.

Mr. R. Lemieux, M. P. for Gaepe: ,
"I, the undersigned candidate in tire ' j 
County of Gespe, solemnly promise to 
vote In tile House according to the de
sires exprereed by Their Lordships ln ! 1 
their recent pastoral."

When it Is known that every btohop : j j 
In Quebec Province has letters to his 
possession of the above tenor, the 
secret of Mir. Laurieris victory appears “ 
quite plain, and the embarrassing 
position of the French Libérai mem
bers 1* easily realized, although the 
Met would not be complete without Mr. 
Geoffrion's declaration: “We Liberal* > 
Have proclaimed with Mgr. Langevdn 
•All or nothing, the .plenitude of our 
right* or nothing.’ "

A good many, after reading the 
above declarations, will perhaps ex
cuse thie present rather violent atti
tude of the Quebec bishops towards 
Hoax Mr. Laurier and hde Government. 

GRENIER LABEL CASE.
Mr C. A. Contenter, Q- C., mode e •

Cable «leapatche» from Manila aay thatm thm, vtnHi inanritentA wen- killed lu Beach to-day for a date to be ret 'toe
the trial of A. W. Grenier, who to be
ing prosecuted for libel at the instance 
of Hon. J. Israel Tarte. A* evidence 
of the importance of this eau» célébra 
the defence asks that the following 
gentlemen be summoned to prove his 
plea of Justification, via; Sir Alexandre 
Lacoste, Chief Justice of the Court of 
Queen’s Bench; Sir Cheer Mdwot, Hon. 
Wilfrid Laurier. A. D. DeceUee, 
brarian of Parliament; Hon. F.* 
lier, M.P.; Hon. Charles Langeller 
C. A. Pelletier, Speaker of the
L. J. Demers, Ernest Ftocaud, Chrysoe- 
tome Langeller, Sir Hector Langevin, 
Mansignor Marais, Joseph Plamoodon, 
Elzeor Vincent, Benjamin Trudlel, Hon. 
Thomas Chapels, J. G. H. Bergeron.
M. P.; C. S. Beausoleil, M. P.f Caltxta 
Leboeuf, T. G. Shoughnerey, Lucien 
Forget, C. A. Donrereau, Joseph BAes»- 
deau, Hon. C. A. Geoffrton, J. P. 
Whelan Daniel Ford, Hon. L. O. Tail- 
Ion, Hon. G. A. Nan tel, Hon. P. E. Le-- 
blame ajiid Aid. Brunei.

NEWS FROM R06SLAN1>.
Mr. J. P. Graves has returned from 

the Middle States, where he »aye the 
greatest Interest Is manifest tn the 
Rowland mates. The Deryea Broa cd 
New York have alone, he states» In
vented much money

V♦ \
!Vtp

of “Oldaria

lx* liln
, Feb. 24. 11 a.ofca 

March 3, noon. 
March 10, noon, 
r. Mar. 17, 8.80 p.nz, 
ay, March 24. 
itlon Co., Pi- 
Bowling Green, 
iIBEBLAND. Agentj

on.

14 Made Them Laugh.
Algoma Miner.

The cartoon In Monday'» Toronto World 
of Mr. Whitney and Jarnea Connie* created 
a good laugh In town.
James Oonmee’a scalp ln Toronto, But, be
ing after hla scalp and getting It, are two 
different atorlea._______________ _

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

lew» IBs ef late real Called From the 
Deapatchra and Belled Isle Para

graph» le Bare Space.

President McKinley has about recovered 
hla usual health and spirit*.

Mrs Edward Terry, wife of the proprie
tor of Terry’» Theatre, In London, to dead.

The American Plate Glnaa Factory at 
Alexandria, Indiana wa« burned yesterday. 
Los», $200,01»; partly Insured.

A despatch from Moscow says that a Mos
cow passenger train fell over an embank
ment ,and that 18 passenger» were killed.

General Julio Sangulily and family have 
arrived in the United State» from Ouba, 
where Sangulily was Imprisoned, but re-

>
er 14,

New ;)
They are after.

.) Europe.
few M lira
kd particulars
bleVILLB

:/

(91 •L.

i
7

BOtk
Ï- *

l tael service to Italr.

E'Sm
?e

t«0’£raoio-ea. Agent.
Mr, Van Horn*: You might not suspect it, but I’m merely playing this for my health.

oba! :STBIXe HAT STYLES.DIED VERY SUDDENLY.lives C. O. Pa radia, ex-Mayor of Korol, hag been 
cboHen as the Liberal candidate ln Riche
lieu County, Quebec, for the Local eleo 
tion.

IFriday sad Saturday Will he Mat Dpretog 
Day» a* Dlneene, King Bad Yauge-Sts.
There will be shown ft ret shipments 

of all the newest block ln English, and 
Galt OaL March L—John W. Mar- American silk and telthats—lnohidW

Township aged about 70, died very j ^ Dlneena’ spécial XXX Hats, made 
suddenly ’to Galt thto afternoon. De-, on Dunlap, You mans, MUler, Knox 
ceased who he* been running the and other American faehionera Dlneen 
Bneedwville woolen mills, which belong |B the sole selling agent tor the Domln- 

estate of Ms son, the late Sam- ion for the celebrated Dunlap hat*, silk
S2d°v«r^^°at^tTy(Sr ^ alDurtag rebuilding at the old corner, -e- U $23,000.
^Æ^^mltorclroumetan^ Dlreere ha^and^to 

was to Galt title morning, ?udv them o^andt^er Tprll 1. All Maimed to have run fur a short distance at
load of yarn to Newlamds & th[« month the fl?m wUldear out furs the rate of 30 knot» an hour,
drove home, but re-turned to Gatt bj - «bout the cost of the raw ma- Five hundred employee of the Globe 
the afternoon to attend a meettog of 1 There’s a stock of $60. - In Ship building Company at Cleveland Inau
tile North Dumfries and South Water- ‘rttoto. ^er^8 the temper- gurated a strike yerterday agaluat the em-
loo Insurance Company, of which he ™t ^Smmodate. It Payment of nou-ouiou labor,
has been a director for several yeare. • weii make an Invest- President McKinley left Canton yesterday
While walking on the street be oppar- ^ pay you wen to ma* evening for Washington, amid a blaze of
ently fainted end wae carried into Dr. ln fura pow’------------------- firework» an* the ttoeer, of hi» neighbor».
Va^s office near by, where he died A „,.weT7 6elll.ri«. fi ïïhttWe". 0ddre“’

&Lnm6t taunedlatety.__________ <>n March 1 every year the young
__ — .. r, ipp/irnry and pretty disciples oif Madame Man-
THE Q. O. R. TROUBLE. talinl hold a gathering ln th-ft city,

beside which all other gatherings are 
«htmmertog deluetona Active prepare- 
itttome have Been going on for ,aom*?- 
ttme and every nerve he* "been rtrato- 
ed among the wholesalers to make this 
gathering a flowery success, 
head fixings are being attended to by 
the millinery house», ladles' neckwear 
Is being shown to a mortt varied range 
toy the Dominion neckwear people, at 
their showroom, No. 71 King-street 
west. Visiting merchants will consult 
their best Interest* toy taking a look 
at this only up-to-date display.

Prominent Farmer efJetai W. Marlin, •
Wnterlno Town «BIP. Falla Hon. Wayne MaeVengh, ttolted State» 

Ambassador, with bis family, left Rome 
yesterday on their return to the United 
States

Vice-President-elect Hobart, Mr». Hobart, 
and their son will go 
this morning on a aped 
New Jersey Central Railway.

The management of the Balmoral Hotel, 
Montreal, ha» mode an assignment on the 
demand of W. W. Ogilvie. The rent claim

greater Inducement» 
►day than any other

Dead la 4lalt

I MANITOBA. Ask 
tot of vacant home- 
Lcnralona every Tub*

tin, a

Will Become Leader of 
the Opposition

He to Washington 
al train on thed April 

i write to i

k Emigration Agent, 
fïork-SL, Toronto. <

IN MANITOBA LEGISLATURE.
J

Mr.
Sir Charles Topper’s Approval of the 

Proposal Received.
PULAR

IPRESS
N.

New York 
licago.
ion Station) daily at 
(dale at 2.08 m-

more than 20UO Insurgents were killed In 
the recent buttles fought with the Spaiftoh 
troops at Siting and Las Martinis*, Philip
pine Islands,

The Nova Scotia Legislature closed It» 
session yesterday. One of Its last acta was 
to adopt an address to Her Majesty the 
Queen, congratulating her on her record 
reign.

The wife of Rev. O. J. Cnrtl», Methodist, 
of Inventty, died yesterday at Kingston, 
after a week's Illness. She was a native, 
of Kreeltou, Out., and hod been married 
12 years.

Thomas Newblgglng of Rrldgcburg, Ont.,

Badge! Debate Did Net Take Plaoe - Mob. 
6. b Foster al Winnipeg en His Datera 

the Coast -Me Has a good Idea of ____ illlon Will be Dele'staled and
Will Retire Boob-Mr. Lanrler's V- 

gnard of Hester.

Col.From
tbe Mineral Resources ef Ibe Keeleeav 
Country - Tblaks Ibe Crow's ««» **'1- 

Heeesslty, bBl Dees Hot Ap 
aaeat BbIIHIbb >L

A solution of the Queen’s Own difficulty
ÎShŒy 7 iMl,etdh.att Llra?-^
Hamilton la soon to be reinstated In com
mand of the regiment, but that he will. 
In the course of some weeks resign to take 
charge of the corps which I» to act as a 
bodyguard to Premier Laurier on the occa
sion of hla coming visit to the Old Conn-

While
way Is alotion at Hamilton 

for New York and

L on applicatloa at 
[(Phone 434), «r at 
kt Offices.

prove of tbe Cover»

ar, H/>iu 
Stihaite;

March 1.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Hugh John Macdonald announced to
day that he would accept the Oppoal- 

laadenshlp tn the LegSrioture, pro
vided it was the wish of bto friends. 
If unseated for Winnipeg be will not 
contest the otty again tor the Vorain- 
ion House. A letter was received, to- 

str Charles Tapper, asront- 

Hugh John’s retirement, 
budget debate did not take place 
Legislature to-day, as expected.

Winnipeg,

j
died yesterday, aged 87. Hu liad lived *n 
Welland County 3t venrs, and wûh n lug- 
tlce of the peace and clerk of the Dh islou 
Court. He came from Glasgow to Canada 
In 1848. HI* surviving sons nre Thomas 
L. of Brtdgeburg William of Buffalo «iud 
Joseph of the Chicago »V Grand Trflnk 
Railway, and two daughterg also guvvlVe.

Alex. NfcLachlan, a school teacher at 
Sulford^VIllage, Oxford county, ig charged 
with having kept a pupil named Ida Qui un 
after school hours on the plea of Instruct
ing her In history, and taking undue liber
ties with her. A charge of attempted 
criminal assault watt laid by her father, 
and McLachl&n was sent to Woodstock Jail, 
ball being refused.

The Methodist Ministerial Association of 
London had before them yesterday morn
ing a deputation of the W.C.T.U., who 
laid before them their views disapprov
ing of the bill re liquor licenses, introduced 
by Hon. Mr. Harcourt lu the Ontario Leg
islature. The [Association passed n resolu
tion condemn4âg the mes sure and protest
ing against H as disregarding thé wishes 
of the temperance people of the Province.

tion try.

BIS ABM WAS TOH2I OFB.er. WBy suffer, when Dlbbeas' Teethaebe Gbbi 
will afford instant relief? Price 10c.A SQUIRM IN NOVA SCOTIA.

À renort Is current in political circles 
A report is Government ln-

that the Nova »co nrovlncial elec- tend* to bring -g-SSSSS-s be-
i‘o°re the wMl

Riding w^ptoPoreeti^

^kt,0vreL?Utot^a»ird

the Nova Scotia elections

rÆr,»iï-*' “
coming provincial Agh-L

SHIELDS THROWN DOWN.

^"valle^^araMeasttoe \ 
der-inrcouncil makln-g appointments
ÎStiUttï? that Portion to g-i^t to
John Shields of Torortio. Mr• 
was promised a portion in the imaw 
Revenue Department by the PreteDt 
Government, and, oo the strength of 
that promise, worked Hke a TroJ5" J? 
tiie Grit cause during the recent North 
Ontario bye-election. Now ^that the 
election lias been worn, Mr. Shields ha* 
to put, qp with on Inferior and tem
porary position.

efeows NEST RAILWAY. 
Senator WllUam Milter, who to hero 

la strongly opposed to any expenditure 
of public money in the Crew’s 
Pass Railway. Speaking to your cor
respondent to-night, he said: ,rI tMnk 
before any policy to decided upon, the 
whole Dominion must be satisfied that 
the enormoue) expendJture contemplat
ed will be.a national benefit, in the 
Interest of the whole country, not 
merely to the advantage of the section 
locally concerned, a benefit adequate 
to the burden to be assumed. It murt 
not be forgotten that the heavy caid 
of that burden, like the debt already 
incurred in connection with the North
west and British Columbia, must be 
borne by the old provinces. It la re
freshing to hear people locally inter
ested demand the proposed expenditure 
as a matter of course, the great bulk of 
which must be borne by other», a com
paratively small fraction of ft only 
falling on themeelves. I am not now 
and never have been and mated by any 
narrow or sectional ftoeltng tn regard, 
to further heavy expenditures in our

on. ■•mtltaa atAgeelxlng Death ef Jmme*
Uxbridge Yesterday.

Uxbridge, Ont., March ,“*^0
Ing at 10 o’clock James Hamilton, who 
has been renting power and running 
a chopper at t>be Organ Company» 
factory here, met with am accident 
which caused Ms death 
a hart later. It appears be was reach 
ing over the mate shaft to put on a 
belt when hie arm became cau*?‘ 
ln the shafting, and he 
round the shaft. right arm
pulled off at the elbow. Doctors Ban 
com and Clarke were soon on the scene 
and did all ln their power to relteve 
his sufferings, tout he dled ot 11^30, sur 
rounded by his father bratil” 
young wife. Deceased »as altetd 30 
years of age and a son of Mr. Oearge 
Hamilton, who live» about two mues 
south of this town.

Ever? bed y After It
The demand for the coal sold by John 

Kent & Oo. is Increasing daily. The 
public are finding out that it Is the 
coal for satisfaction. One special fea
ture It haa is the extra strong heat, 
and it has no clinkers. In this coal 
you get your value for your money. 
Office 78 Yonge-street, neaer King.

BLAKE AND MARTIN.
When Hon. Edward Blake left poli

tical life in Canada, he accepted a big 
retainer from the C.P.R. Hon. Joseph 
Martin is also now said to have gone 
into the service of the C.P.R., as soon 
as he quit politics. A western news
paper say» that the principal work of 
Mr. Martin will be to get the Govern
ment to give the C.P.R. the construc
tion of the Crow’s Neat Pass Rail
way.

ERVICE day from 
Ing to1

vice of the Canadian 
Leaslde Junction 

, via North Toronto, 
discontinued, 

t from the north end 
and west, will have 

lie Union Station ln- 
nafer train at North 
: at Lea side Junction

The
in the
It will probably begin to-morrow. 

HON. G. E. FOSTER'S VISIT.
formerly

a
Hon. George E. Foster,

Minister of Finance for Canada, arriv
ed in the dty from the west this morn
ing, and will remain, here some days 
a guest at Government House. Mr. 
Foster stated that his impression of 

of British

A wonderful aid lo digestion-Adams' 
Turn Fruit! Sum. Allow ne Imitation to 
be palmed err on Tea I

vested much money in British Colum
bia, and it is believed that Philadel
phia will Invest a good quarter of a 
million dollars In the same camp dur
ing .the next three monthe. While there 
Mr. Graves himself wae able to ne, 
cure $30,000 for Roesland prapertleA 
and everything seems to indicate that 
the hard times in .the States will 
prompt the moneyed men to push their 
investment* in British Columbia. While 
in the United States Capital Mr. 
Graves found that the Roesland camp 
wae quite as well known to the Ht-mv- | 
tors -as tt 1* to the people of Montreal.

Le Monde of this evening, in speak
ing of The Signal’s statement that 
Mgr. Gravel told the Roman prelates 
that Mr. Laurier Is a Freemason, aay*:
•:We are authorized by His Lordship to 
say that there Is not an atom of truth 
In The Signal's article, which to «dis
loyal and malicious Invention." It to 
eleo understood that tile Quebec pre
late» will take prompt action regard
ing Mr. Drolet'e statement In his fa
mous Interview published In Monday » 
paper*.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Mr. Tarte was on the sick list again 

to-day, and kept to his room at the 
Russell House until 3 p.m., when he 
left for Montreal.

A deputation of Ottawa citizens, 
headed by Mr. Hutchinson, M.P., saw 
the Premier and Mr. Blair to-day to 
urge dredging of the Rideau River in 
Ottawa City, for the prevention of 
spring floods. The Premier promised 
careful consideration.

Owing to the snow storm to-day Her 
Excellency’s skating party, which was 
to have been held to-night, has been 
postponed till to--morrow.

Mr. Edward F&rrer wae in town to
day and interviewed some of the Min
isters.

Mr. A. G. Gilbert, poultry manager, 
at tbe experimental farm, returned to
day from the Maritime Provinces, 
where he addressed 10 successful 
meetings on the management of poul 
try.

4Jnia4 «& Toy’» laapi.
It Is a funny thing to 

Toy can sell Stafford’s
have always pi 

good thing, we ha 
loners and

me how Grand & 
Inks for ($0u per 

aid 70c for It. 
re It. Grand 4c 

Printers, Wellington

quart. We 
If It is a 
Toy, Stnt 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

MR. the vast mineral resources 
Columbia was greatly strengthened by 
his visit, which was in the Interest of 
the British-Canadian Gold Fields Com- 

of which he is president.

ap-
for the

The 48th Highlander»' Band and 
Madame Van Der Veer Green will appear 
at the Caledonian Choir Concei t to-night, 
Massey Mimic Hall.

RUN Come to the Caledonian Choir Concert 
-night, Massey Musiq Hall,Ebs* to

Of the Crow's Nest Pass road, Mr. 
Foster said 'his opinion of it Is al
ready known. He Is Impressed with 
the necessity of it, and Is convinced 
that the Government "would not be 
wise to building It, a* a company 
could do It cheaper and with better 
result* to the country. It la a com
paratively short line by Itself, and 
would be dependent on the C. P. R. 
The Government has built as many 
roads as was required under the Act of 
Confederation, and the policy of build
ing more would not be the right one 
to adopt. The road, be says, I* neces
sary to the development of the eoun-

Sprlng Lamb and Green Peas at Turtle 
Hall.

Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.50 
per" day. Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d'hote, 6 to 8 o’clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor. 246

h Cook’s Turkish Baths, *04 King W. 
LadlesSTORONTO

UESDAY
ING

The Lockhart Estate.
of. the Lockhart es- 

ttoe dol-
To-ntght’e Great Attraction - Madame 

Der Veer Green. Massey Hall.
Tbe Inspectors 

tate have refused 40 cents on 
ilar cash and have sold part of the es
tate, consisting of raw ma/tfrial, 
$13,500. This will give the Inside credi
tors about 50 cents on the dollar, while 
the outside creditors will getJS cente 
on the dollar. The stock on hand will 
toe worked out and a new ®tock com
pany, with a capital of $60,000, will 
run the two mills at Markham and 
Lamibton Mills. The company wlU 
start with a dean ebeefc

Van
Far Indigestion In any lerm, use Adams' 

Tnltl From. See that the trade mark 
name Tnltl Fruttl I* en eueh Bail pack
age.

1APRILND BIRTHS.
MACDOWALL—At 297 SUerbourne-street, 

on the 27th Feb., the wife of D. H. Mac- 
dowail of a daughter.

p.m.
business offer) Joint Vole Net Delivered.

London, ..March 1.—It Is learned that 
the Joint note of the powers, addressed 
to Turkey and Greece, has not yet been 
delivered. Its delay will probably to?

deferred until Wednesday. The 
Athens’ correspondent of The Times, 
says It te believed that the reply of 
Greece to the note will inevitably be an 
absolute refusal to evacuate Crete.

He adds that the destinies of the 
country are now In the hands of neith
er Government nor King, but of a vio
lently excited democracy, 
swayed completely by enthusiasm.
The moment anybody ventured to 
plead moderation or suggest deference 
to the Consuls of Europe, he would be 
denounced as a traitor. The leaders 
of the Opposition Insist that the with
drawal of the Greek fleet and troops 
from Crete must be resisted to the
ultimatum o^th'powe^wlto arounti White ehlrts-open backs-bands- 
er ultimatum, declaring that Europe good c^h—g<^-fltting-^ dollarvo^»* 
must allow the Greek army to remain at a clearing price—70 centt»—Treble's. 
In the island or face the prospect of a 53 King west, 
general war, resulting from a struggle 
in Macedonia. They believe they can 
thereby compel the power» to yield.

P.C. Armstrong arrested on a warrant 
Inst night Clifford Dill, n boy of 15, living 
at 270 Adelalde-street west, charged with 
wounding James A. Dorcti. DKATMM.

AUSTIN—At his residence, “Spadlno,” on 
Saturday. Feb. 27, Jam hi Auatln, Presi
dent of the Dominion Bank, In his eighty- 
fourth year.

Fuueml private.
O'NEILL—In St. Michael’* Hospital, on 

Sunday night, Brother Alexander (William 
O’Neill), a member of the ttedemptorlst 
Order.

Funeral to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock 
from 8t. Patrick’s Church to St. Mi
chael'» Cemetery.

Mr. Hugh Sutherland of Winnipeg 
left for Toropto to-night.

Hon. T. Chase Casgrain, M.P., of 
Quebec, arrived ln the' Capital on Sat
urday evening for the purpose of see
ing Sir Charles Tupper and Sir 
Adolphe Caron. He had conferences 
with both these gentlemen.

Mr. Thomas Rubridge of the Corn
wall canal, and Mr. R. B. Rogers, 
superintending engineer of the Trent 
Valley canal, are both here on busl- 

wlth the Department of Railways 
and Canals.

Hon. E. H. Bronson, M.P., Is Improv
ed ln health to-day. He continues to 
gain strength dally.

The American Bank Note Company 
will erect a $15,000 building on their 
recently purchased property on Wel- 
Ungton-etreeL

III be attached to Pacific 
Toronto at 18,30 phn#

L-ler’s guide.'’
NOTICE. 

Irvice between Le aside 
notion, via North Toroe* 
w discontinued.

Hare yen tasted “Salads- Ceylon Tea.try.now

Dig Dash ef PasseBgers te Ike Did reen
try This Censing Mnmnser.

Berths for June and July nre already be
ing applied for; so 
travel In comfort 
commodatlon at once at 
office. 78 Yonge-street.

MONTREAL NEWS NOTES.
It 1s stated here to railway c tool eg 

that should Chauncey Deperw go to the 
court of St. James, Dr. Webb, Ureal- , 
dent of tile Wagner Company and or 
the Adirondack

GOVERN MENT CON3TB UCTION. Try W*t»on’s Csnth Drops.
1Malien In Montreal City Ceanell Asking 

Parliament te Bntld Crow’s N< at B.R.
era who wish to 

please reserve ar
il. J. Sharp's ticket

A Geed Chance
flowers—you can buy

passeng 
will oft

Enjoy some ,
roses from $1 a dozen up at Dunlop s. 
For décoration» let our flower artist 
arrange them for you to striking new 
effects. 5 King west and 445 Yonge- 
street

Montreal, March 1.—(Special. )—Aid. 
Lefebvre gave a notice of motion to
day in the City Council, petitioning 
the Dominion Government to build the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway, as a Gov
ernment work.

who areand ae President of 
system.Try Watson’s Cough Drops.ness■^Dyeing

«RSON&CO.
Tara Ing Cold Again.
and maximum temperatures !

Pancakes, Turtle Hell, Shrove Tuesday
Minimum

' Kamloops, 22-34 ; Calgary. 14 below-S 1 gjj 
Prince Albert, 6 below-10 ; Qu'Appelle.
18 below-4) below; Winnipeg, 26 below—18; ■
Port Arthur, 12 below—14 : Parry Sound.
22 below - 28 ; Toronto. 2-36 ; Ottawa IS 
below-10 ; Monterai. 10 below-18: Quebec.
IS below—10 : Halifax, 2 below—18.

FROBS : West and northwest wludaj 
fair ; colder weather ; local enow

Cook’s Turkish lsaths, 304 King W 
evenings, Wc, _______________

Cambric shtote—our own make—col
lar attached—sold at $2 last season— 
selling now at $1—at Treble's, 53 King 
street west.

Good seats may yet be secured for 
Itedame Van tier Veer Greet* Mansi y 
Hell torttM

Turkish baths open day end night, 133 
longs. HtenmsblpTurkish BsthS, 204 King W„< oo FromAt

Carlsruhe',........ New York....Bremen.

to* 1
.. .Rotterdam. lork.
.. .Liverpool........ Halifax.
...Isle of Wight.Halifax.

f BUT HOUSE
Specie!.

“The Varsity,” fountain pen, chased 
and plain barrels; gold pens. $1 each. 
Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

E CITY,
bref ses. eto„ cleaned # 
jnethods.
Ir house when you c** 

the beet houee In *•*
•muds” Certes Te» As resCfet

Talk to George H. Roberta about life 
insurance—EquitaJjle Life Office, 
iring sad Yonge-streets.

Zaamlam. 
Scotsman. 
Naparlua.MA»t Sew*, flrrt of[ml for goods.

\o aed Î72 Weege-St.
I vn goods from a di+

Spring Lsmb with 
■Mon- •t Clow**', cor.

ediwatera province», much ae tin Had- S1
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